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Sgt. J. R. Carswell
Reported Slightly
Wounded In Action

First Sergeant John R. Carswell,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Carswell. of Waynesville, has been
reported slightly wounded in ac-
tion on October 21, in Germany,
according to a message received by
his mother from the War Depart-
ment.

Sgt. Carswell left here with the
National Guard unit in September,
'9 40. a,-i- took his training at Fort
Jackson. Camp Blanding, Fla.,
Camp Forrest, Tenn., and Camp
Atterbury, Ind., before being sent
overseas.

He has three brothers in the
service: First Lt. Samuel Cars-ewl- l,

now in the Caribbean area;
First Lt. Rufus Carswell, now in
Italy; and Mark K. Carswell, third
class aviation ordnanceman, serv-
ing in the Caribbean area. He al-

so has a brother-in-la- Private
Fred Galloway, who is now in New
Guinea.
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PVT. RUBIN JAY KIRKPAT-RKK- ,

son of Will Kirkpatrick, of
Waynesville, who was wounded in
action in Belgium on October 11,
according to a message from the
War Department to his family.

Pvt. Kirkpatrick has been serv-
ing in the U. S. Army for the
past 2' months and has been over-
seas for the past two months.
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Le We Lost Our Faith?" 'At

evening hour ne win speaK on

even those who are unkind to us.
"Ye have heard that It hath

been said. Thou shalt love thy
neighbor, and hate thine enemy.
But I say unto you. Love your
enemies, bless them that curse
you. do good to them that hate
you. and pray for them that

use you. and persecute
you

That ye may be the children of
your Father which Is In heaven
for He maketh His sun to rise on
the evil and on the good, and send-et- h

rain on the Just and on the
unjust."

That tells us very clearly what
we even little children can be
taught to do Have you an enemy?
Has any one been hateful to you T

Don't fight, with words or fists
Try to see It your conduct has
been correct, if you are In any
way to blame If you find you are
even In a small measure at fault,
make amends, and even if your at-

titude Is not at first appreciated,
hold your temper Pray to be
shown how to love that person, to
understand why he or she is your
enehiy. and to win him over

What Reward Have YeT

Aa Jesus asked. "If ye love
them which love you. what reward
have ye? do not even the publi-

cans the same?
"And If ye salute your brethren

only what do ye more than oth-
ers?"

These things may seem a small
and even unimportant beginning
to world peace, but if we could
train everyone to act so. every
one even In our own country, it
would have a wonderful Influence.
If even one Sunday school really
practiced Jesus' commandment,
the effect would be marvelous

We have so much to be thank-
ful for In our country If we obey
the laws of the land, we have
nothing to fear and the laws are
not harsh or unjust St Paul told
the Romans. "Let every soul be
subject unto the higher powers
For there is no power but of God
the powers that be are ordained
of God "

"Whosoever therefore realateth
the power, reslsteth the ordinance
of God."

"For rulers are not a terror to
good works, but to evil Wilt thou
then not be afraid of the power '
do that which Is good, and iho..
shalt have praise of the .same '

subject, "The YaraaticK ol
servici s and Sunday school.
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Two Canton Men
Reported Wounded
In Action

Two Canton men, Corporal Win-
ston D. Pace and Private Hubert
Wright, have been reported wound-
ed in action by the War Depatment
during the past week.

Cpl. Pace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. S. Pace, was reported wounded
in Germany on October 10, accord-
ing to information received by his
parents.

He w'as serving with the Engi

THE FIRST reference In our
lesson Is to Isaiah, where the
prophet aays that In the last day
the house of the Lord shall be es-

tablished in the top of the moun-

tains, and that all the nations
hall nock to It.
And the nations shall be Judged

tnd some rebuked, and "they shall
beat their swords Into plowshares,
and their spears Into pruning
hooks: nation shall not lift up
word against nation, neither shall

they learn war any more."
What can we do to be ready

when this wonderful day comes T

Further Isaiah prophesies. "For
unto us a child Is born, unto us a
Son la given: and the government
aha.ll be upon His shoulder and
HU name shall be called Wonder-
ful, Counsellor. The Mighty God.
the Everlasting Father, the Prince
of Peace.

"Of the Increase of His govern-
ment and peace there shall be no
end. upon the throne of David, and
upon HI kingdom, to order It, and
to establish It with Judgment and
with Justice from henceforth even
for ever. The seal of the Lord of
Host will perform this "

Fight Necessary
At present, while we are In the

midst of a great war to liberate
enslaved people, we must fight.
Bestiality, cruelty unspeakable
have been visited upon defenseless
men, women and children, and we
must fight to stamp It out, with
Ood'a help.

If we cannot go to battle for the
right, we can suppress any feel-

ings we may have of racial
we must realize that

such emotions are unchristian, and
that as God loves ALL His people,
we must acknowledge that all are
our brothers,- - nourished by the
same sun. helped by the same be
neflcent rain which falls on the
Just and the unjust. We must try
to understand peoples of other na-
tions and races, seeing that their
problems are our problems, and
that peace can only come when
there Is mercy and Justice to all
on earth.

Jesus tells us that we shall love

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Schedule of Masses

faynesville, every Sunday, 11:00

Bryson City, every 1st Sunday,

CHRISTIAX SCIENCE
Church rooms on the second

floor of the Masonic Temple.
Authorized Christian Science lit-

erature available from lending li-

brary after church services each
Sunday.

Sunday church service at 11 a.
m. and the subject for the lesson-sermo- n

next Sunday will be: "Mor-
tals and Immortals", with the
Golden Text taken from I Corin-
thians 15:48, "As is the earthy,
such are they also that are earthy;
and as is the heavenly, such are
they also that are heavenly."

franklin, every 2nd and 4th Sun- -

17, 8.00 a. m- -

Mnrphy, every 6th Sunday, 8:00
n.

FROMCanton, every 5th Sunday, 8:00
B.

Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday,
100 a. m.

Reliable JewelersJSylva, every 1st Sunday, 8:00 a

Welch Cove, every 1st Sunday,

neers and was ?n General Hodges
First Army. He was stationed in
Belgium according to the last let-

ter his family received. He enter-
ed the service in March, 1942, and
had been overseas since January of
this year.

Private Wright, son of Mrs.
Bertha Wright, of Mears Avenue,
Canton, was attached to the U. S.
Infantry. He was reported wound-
ed in Italy on October 13. He
entered the service in 1942 and
had been overseas for the past six
months.

OC a. m. (C.W.T.).

Here is further evidomv of the
great vulues that have sky-rock-

COLD SPRIRNGS
Capt. Thelma Colton, Pastor

Sundav school at 10:30. suDerin- - Reliable Jewelers to fame. Con
venient terms arranged.pdent, H. L. Liner.

Sermon on first and third Sun- -
lys at 7 p. in.
I&reryborly invited to attend the Mrs. McCracken Elected

Vice Chairman State
Nurses Association

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
L. G. Elliott, Pastor

Bible School, under the general
supervision of Earl Messer, will
begin at 9:45 a. m. Classes are
provided with competent teachers
for all ages.

At the morning worship hour, 11
o'clock, the pastor will preach on
the subject: "The Faithful Church,"
using as his text Revelation 2:10.
At 7:30 p. m. the subject will be:
"Tares Among the Wheat" from
the Scripture Matthew 13:24-3- 0.

The Baptist Training Union,
under the direction of Miss Hat-ti- e

Siler Freeman, will meet at
6:30 p. m. It is hoped that the
entire church membership will take
this matter of training seriously,
and become identified with the
training program.

On Wednesday evening at 7:30
the church will meet for prayer,
praise and Bible study. The pulse
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Shipment Of Beautiful
regular fall meeting held in Ral
eigh last week.toatlily disturbances. Made eepe--

Mrs. McCracken is supervisor of
public health nurses in the district

DIAMOND ENSEMBLE
Rings of simple beau- - MQTS
ty in yellow gold

COCKTAIL RING
Yellow gold rings IQI 75
with simulated gems .. r

MAN'S DIAMOND RING
Grooved massive mounting set
with a sparkling $"f (
diamond

ii women n neipt nature!
Fallow label directions.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S &mpouno health department with headquart

ers in Waynesville.

MELof any church is the prayer meet

mh AnnualAUCTION ing. Our goal is one hundred in
attendance. Following this service

As little as $1.50 a.the choir will meet for rehersal.
Put the church in your program,

and guard its hours of worship
against all encroachments.

100 Choice
REGISTERED HEREFORDS

70 Heifers (7 to 18 Months) 30 Bulls

TAZEWELL, VIRGINIA

M M ifSaturday Nov. 11th fa To

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTER-
IAN CHURCH

Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson,
Pastor

Whitener Prevost, Superinten-
dent of Sunday School.

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship, 11;15 o'clock.

Sermon Subject: "THE DISTURB-
ING CHRIST."

Pioneer boys and girls meet at
6:30 p. m.

Young Peoples League meets at
7:00 p. m- -

Mid-wee- k Prayer service Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30.

Titty
MAN'S WATCK

Wo.sturtf
ShoclcpKoef
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Modern Type, the Blocky, Deep, Mellow kind with De
pendable Background. Blood of National Champions.

Tazewell Hereford Breeders
D. W. LYNCH, Secretary, Tazewell, Va.

(WRITE OR WIRE FOR CATALOGUE)

For the
man or civilian r t r--

. smartly styled
watches.

r
IPuv As Little

As $1.50 A
Week.

LADYS WATCH

A charming, tiny round shape

mm?in a lovely gold color, featured
at tl.is thrilling low price.

La Lee Beauty Shoppe Offers

the Finest In

Permanent Waves
$37.50

MAN'S INITIAL
(JOLI) RING

A yellow gold initial set on a
rich onyx background in a yel-

low gold mounting.

All Sizes Many Varieties
Also

Wool Dogs Plush Bears
Washable Elephants

Select Yours
Now

At SPECIAL PRICES $24.50 up

ML - I

$1.50 A Week
Machine Wave

f nw Only
.

$5.00 Machine Wave
Now Only

$7.50 Machine Wave
Now Only

$3
$5"M Machinp W

o Only STERLING SILVER
COSTUME PIN

$4
$6.50

$12.50
MAPHINELESS WAVES $5.00 AND UP

A glittering pin Ui add sparklePM ("Id PermWnt ffO Cfl $15.00 Cold Permanent MASSIFSh)V Oni V V a V? I1U w win y to your holiday outfit. Beauti-
fully styled in sterling silver.

$12.95
$1.50 A Week

SHAMPOO AND SET $1.00 MANICURE 50c

Three Experienced Operators To Please You

La Lee Beauty Shoppe ifDEPARTMENT STORE
C. J. REECE, Owner

20'- - Federal Tax Additional

Expert Watch and Clock Repair

Reliable Jewelers
"Credit With A Smile?

MISS RUBY LEE. Owner-Manag- er

phone 381 Next To Western Union BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS


